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The Georgia-TennesseeBoundaryLine
By E. Merton Coulter*
The historyof the Georgia-Tennesseeboundary line properly
beginswith the surveymade in 1818; but in order to make clear
the line which the commissionersat that time were attempting
to mark,it is necessaryto trace the officialstatementsand agreementsrelatingto this line, fromthe foundingof the colony of
Georgia.
The NorthernBoundary of the Colony of Georgia
As Carolina had been divided into North and South Carolina
in 1729, when Georgia, in 1732, received her charterher territory was taken entirelyfromSouth Carolina. Her limitsaccording to this charterextended "from the most Northern Stream
of a River there comonly called the Savannah all along the Sea
Coast to the Southward unto the most Southern Stream of a
certainothergreatwateror River called the Alatamahaand Westward from the heads of the said Rivers respectivelyin Direct
Lines to the South Seas . . . ,"1 Thus, the northernboundary
of Georgia was a line drawn westward from the head of that
north.This desigbranch of the Savannah which rose fartherest
nation was adhered to throughoutcolonial times in all official
documentshaving occasion to mentionthe northernboundary,
as for distancein the royal commissionto Governor John Reynolds issued August 6, 17542and in a like commissionto Governor JamesWright, January20, 1764.3The wording in Reynolds' commissionwas an exact repetitionof the Charter,while
the statementin Wright's commission(though not changingthe
meaning), varied in this way: "bounded on the north by the
mostnorthernstreamof a rivertherecommonlycalled Savannah
as far as the head of the said river; and from thence westward
as far as our territoriesextend . . . ."
•Mr. Coulter is a professorof historyin the Universityof Georgia.
1. The GeorgiaChartercan De foundm manyplaces, Dut tne most recentana
authoritativetext may be found in A. B. Saye, ed., Georgia's Charter of 17S2
(Athens, 1942). The descriptionof the boundaryis on page 39 of this work.
Othereasily available texts of the Chartermay be foundin A. D. Chandler,ed.,
The Colonial Recordsof the State of Georgia (Atlanta, 1904), I, 11-26 and P. N.
Thorpe,ed., The Federal and State Constitutions,Colonial Charters,and Other
Organic Laws of the States, Territoriesand Colonies,now or heretoforeForming the united States of America (Washington,1909), II, 765-77.
2. Robert and George Watfcins,eds., A Digest oj tne JUatosoj me ατατβoj
Georgia . . . (Philadelphia, 1800), 737.
3. nid., 745.
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The Northern Boundary of the State of Georgia to ιη8η
This same boundary,of course, Georgia continued after the
Revolution,when she became a memberof the Americannation
under the Articles of Confederation.In February, 1783, before
the Treaty of AmericanIndependencehad been negotiated,the
Georgia legislaturepassedan act describingthenorthernboundary
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of the state as extending"from the mouth of the river Savannah, along the north side thereof and up the most northern
streamor forkof the said river,to its head or source; fromthence
in a due west course to the riverMississippi. . . ."4
Georgia Agrees to the 35th Parallel
A dispute having arisen with South Carolina over which
stream should be considered the Savannah northwardbeyond
the point where the Tugaloo-Chattooga and Keowee-Seneca
came together,and, indeed, whether the Savannah should not
be considered as ending there (a most illogical and wholly
4. Ibid., 264.
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gratuitouscontentionof South Carolina), a meeting of commissionersappointed by each state was held in Beaufort,South
Carolina,in 1787 to settlethe dispute.The so-called Convention
of Beaufort,signed April 28, 1787, fixed the line thus: "The
most northernbranch or stream of the river Savannah from
the sea or mouth of such streamto the fork or confluence of
the rivers now called Tugoloo [sic] and Keowee, and from
thence the most northernbranch or stream of the said river
Tugoloo till it intersectsthe northernboundary line of South
Carolina if the said branch or streamof Tugoloo extendsso far
north reservingall the islands in the said rivers Savannah and
Tugoloo to Georgia; but if the head spring or source of any
branch [thatis, all branches] or streamof the said riverTugoloo
does not extend to the north boundary line of South Carolina,
then a west line to the Mississippito be drawn from the head
springor source of the said branch or streamof Tugoloo river
which extendsto the highestnorthernlatitude . . . ." This line
should "foreverhereafterformthe separationlimitand boundary
betweenthe States of South Carolina and Georgia."5 In acceding
to this agreementGeorgia lost territorywhich hithertohad uniformlybeen included in her limits,for the mostnorthernbranch
of the Tugaloo-Chattooga does not take its rise as far north as
the most northernstreamof the Keowee-Seneca.6 And, furthermore,Georgia by accepting the westernprong of the Savannah
(that is, the Tugaloo-Chattooga) instead of securing the eastern prong (that is, the Keowee-Seneca), gave up a large triangle
of land between these streamcomprisingthe northwestcorner
of present-daySouth Carolina.
On August 9th of this same year (1787) the United States
Congressaccepted thistreatybetween South Carolina and Georgia, declaring that it "be ratifiedand confirmedand that the
lines and limits therein specified shall be hereaftertaken and
received as the boundaries between the said states of South
Carolina and Georgia for ever."7 South Carolina, thinkingthat
she still had some territoryleft northof the Georgia boundary,
on the same day executedher deed of cession of it to the United
States with this descriptionof its boundaries: "all the territory
or tract of countryincluded within the river Mississippiand a
5. Ibid.. 754; R. R. Hill, ed., Journale of the ContinentalCongress,17741789 (Washington,1936), XXXIII, 471.
6. See Walhalla and Cowee sheets of the TopographicalMaps or the United
States.
7. Hill, ed., Journalsoj tue vontxnentaiuongress,λαλιιι, 474.
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line beginningat that part of the said River which is intersected
by the southernboundary line of the State of North Carolina,
and continuingalong the said boundary line, until it intersects
the ridge or chain of Mountainswhich divides the easternfrom
the westernwaters,then to be continued along the top of the
said ridge of mountainsuntilit intersectsa line to be drawn due
west from the head of the southernbranch of Tugaloo river
to the said Mountains,and thence to run a due west course to
the River Mississippl."8To add some substanceto this imaginary
territory,South Carolina,it will be noted in this cession to the
United States,without any right drew the westward line from
the "southernbranch of Tugaloo river," instead of from the
"most northernbranch or streamof the said river Tugoloo," as
she stated in the Convention of Beaufort. The only possible
way South Carolina could have had additionalterritory,according to the Beaufortdefinition,would be on account of the most
northernstream of the Tugaloo taking its rise south of her
northernboundary,which is not the fact.
The Treaty of Beaufort having been ratifiedby both South
Carolina and Georgia and having been accepted by Congress,
Georgia considered the boundaries set up therein irrevocable;
and to furtherguaranteethem she insertedin her Constitution
of 1798 almost the identicalwords of the BeaufortConvention
to describe her limitson the north.9
South Carolina had long consideredthe 35th parallel of latitude to be her northernboundary west of the firstridge of
mountains forming the height of land between the Atlantic
seaboard and the streamsrunninginto the Gulf of Mexico. This
agreementhad been reached with North Carolina, as the dividing line between the two colonies, in 1735, when commissioners
from each state assembledto mark the line.10So it came about
that South Carolina's reasoning all along in her dealings with
Georgia was conditionedon the 35thparallelbeing her northern
boundary though she had not named it in the Beauforttreaty.
Hence it was that South Carolina seemed to thinkthere was a
strip of territorysouth of the 35th parallel which was not included in Georgia, because she thoughtthe head of the "southern branchof Tugoloo river"or even the "mostnorthernbranch
8. Ibid.. 471.
9. Watkins,eds., Digest, 35.
an. xj. oJkaKgo» JMvri>n υ uru win*
em Line (Chapel Hill, 1941), 36-38.
J.V.
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or streamof the said riverTugaloo," did not reach as far north
as the 35th parallel. This strip which she ceded to the United
States in 1787, was non-existent,
for it is now well known that
the Tugaloo takesits risenorthof the 35thparallel.
But whether this South Carolina strip was mythicalor not,
it was ceded to Georgia in 1802 by Congressas part of the compensationGeorgia received for giving up her territorywest of
her presentboundary.Believingthat she had received additional
territory,Georgia on December 10, 1803, erected what she
thoughtwas the easternpart of it into a new county which she
called Walton, and in definingits limitsshe firstused the designationof the 35thparallel.11And in an act of December 10, 1804,
she clearly indicatedthe 35thparallel as her northernboundary,
by acceptingthe North Carolina-SouthCarolina boundaryagreement instead of maintainingher colonial boundary line, which
was northof the 35thparallelsince the Tugaloo River rose north
of that parallel; and in this act she authorizedher governorto
whom it was hoped
to meetcommissioners
appointcommissioners
North Carolina would appoint to survey the 35th parallel.12
Georgia had now definitelygiven up her northernboundary as
designatedin her Charterof 1732 and had accepted in its stead
a boundarywhich she mistakenlythoughtwould give her more
territory.In all subsequentnegotiationsrelativeto her northern
boundary,Georgia never departed from her acceptance of the
35th parallel.
Since the firstmentionof the 35th parallel in officialGeorgia
descriptionsas being her northernboundary,came in these two
laws (1803 and 1804), it should not be inferredthat these statementswere in conflictwith her Constitutionof 1798. The laws
merely used the more definitewording while the Constitution
carried the designationmaking possible the northernboundary
of Georgia as coinciding with the northernboundary of South
Carolina.But it was well known in 1798 (when the Constitution
had been made) that the 35th parallel had been agreed upon
by South Carolina and North Carolina as theirdividingline, and
hence must be the northernboundary of South Carolina. So
the legislaturein namingthe 35thparallelhad not departedfrom
the Constitution.But on account of insufficientgeographic information,there was a definiteconflictbetween the description
11 A. S. Clayton,ed., A Compilationof the Laws of the States of Georgia
. . . (Augueta, 1812), 128-30.
12. low., iöy-yi.
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of the northernboundary of Georgia as given in her original
Charter and repeated thereafteruntil 1787 and the definition
of the boundary that North Carolina and South Carolina had
adhered to since 1735 as dividingtheirterritory.The weight of
authoritywas heavily on Georgia's side, for her Charter antedated by three years the agreementof the North Carolina and
the description
South Carolina commissioners,
and, furthermore,
held by Georgia up to 1787 was the work of the Britishgovernment,whereas the 35th parallel was agreed upon by the commissionersof two subordinatedivisions of the British empire.
But because Georgia thoughtthe 35th parallel was far north of
where it actually is, she gave up a considerablearea in accepting the Convention of Beaufort and imbeddingit in her Constitution-an area which had been guaranteed to her by her
Charter.
The SouthernBoundary of Tennessee
It is not necessaryto pursue the Georgia-NorthCarolina dispute further,for thereafterit was merely an attemptto mark
on the face of the earth the 35th parallel, coupled with other
complicationsthat did not relateto the boundary.13In the meantime (1789-1790), North Carolina had ceded to the Federal
governmenther western territory,describingit as "the lands
situatedwithinthe charteredlimitsof this State" west of a line
which was minutelydescribed as extending "to the southern
boundaryof thisState," but not indicatingwhere thatpoint was,
beyond the fact thatit could be reached afterUnicoy Mountain
had been crossed,by followingalong "the main ridge of the said
mountain to the southern boundary of this State [which, of
course, meant the 35th parallel] . . . ."14 In 1796 Congress admittedTennessee as a state, with this vague descriptionof its
boundaries: "the whole of the territoryceded to the United
States by the State of North Carolina."15In her constitution
of this year (1796), Tennessee repeatedthe language describing
her easternboundary used by North Carolina in her deed of
cession to Congress,and added this vague verbage: "And that
all the territory,lands, and waters lying west of the said line,
as before mentioned,and contained within the charteredlimits
13. Skaggs, Uorth Carolina BoundaryDisputes, 179-205.
14. Thorpe, ed., Federal and State Constitutions,VI, 3410.
15. Jóia., 3414; Ricnard Meters,ed., The ruoixo matutes at Large of the
United States of America . . . 1789 to March S, 18*5 . . . (Boston, 1850), I,
491.
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of the State of North Carolina, are within the boundaries and
limitsof thisState . . . ,"16This descriptionwas repeatedin her
Since North Carolina from 1735, had
subsequentconstitutions.17
consideredher southernboundary beyond the mountainsto be
the 35th parallel, it is to be inferredthat Tennessee accepted
this definition,fromthe beginningof her existenceas a state.
Marking the Georgia-TennesseeBoundary
As the Cherokee Indians inhabitedby treatyrights,until 1835,
all of the northernpart of Georgia borderingon Tennessee there
seemed to be no immediateneed for markingthe line separating
the two states.Yet the question of removingthe Indians to the
regions beyond the Mississippihad been agitated,especially in
Georgia, from 1802 on, and sooner or later the line would have
to be run. The firstaction came from Tennessee, whose legislature on November 10, 1817, believingthat "it would greatly
tend to the preventionof disputes,to have the boundary line
between this state and the state of Georgia ascertained,run and
marked,before settlementsare made on, or near said line by
individualsunder the authorityof either state," provided for
commissionersto run such a line as soon as Georgia should pass
like legislation.18Being in hearty agreement,Georgia provided
by act of her legislaturethe next month (December 16, 1817),
to join those of Tennessee
for the appointmentof commissioners
to proceed with the survey.19
Though the winterseason was no timeto run the line, Governor William Rabun of Georgia with commendablehaste,wrote
Governor Joseph McMinn of Tennessee on December 18th,
suggestingthat they begin to make preparationsfor runningthe
line and that the commissionersstart on the Tugaloo River,
which would include a re-surveyof the Georgia-NorthCarolina
line, which Andrew Ellicott had attemptedto locate along the
35thparallelin 1811.20Governor McMinn thoughtthat it would
be betterto wait until late spring to begin the work and that
16. Thorpe, ed., Federal and State Constitutions.VI, 3424.
17. Ibid., 3429, 3452.
18. Acts Passed at the First Session of the Twelfth General Assemblyof
the State of Tennessee. . . One Thousand Eight Hundredand Seventeen (Knoxville, 1817), 75-76.
December,1817 (Milledgeville,1818), 152; L. Q. C. Lamar, ed., A Compilation
of the Laws of the State of Georgia . . . since the Year 1810 to the Year
1819 . . . (Augusta, 1821), 1184-85.
_ __ _
20. Governors'LetterbooK,Georgia, 1814-1821 (Manuscript in tne Department of Archivesand History,Atlanta), 207-208.
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the point of departureshould be the western end ratherthan
the eastern.Governor Rabun on February u, 1818, agreed and
added in his letterto McMinn that though the boundary was
defined in Georgia's constitution,yet "as the 35th degree of
North latitude has generally been held and considered as the
true line between the two States, I am of opinion that if the
can ascertaincorrectlythatparallelof latitude,and
commissioners
mark
and
designatethe same,the object of the two States
plainly
will be accomplished." He added further,"Should your Excellency be of differentopinion,you will please to signifyyour
views on that subject."21
Heading the Georgia commissionerswas Thomas Stocks with
James Camak as mathematician;John Cocke was in charge
of the Tennessee commissionwith JamesG. Gains as mathematician. They arrived at Nickajack in May, 1818. Governor McMinn accompanied his commissionerspart of the way, but was
prevented from completing his journey by the necessity of
treatingwith a group of Qierokee chiefs who were hostue to
the survey.22
Having agreed that the 35th parallel was her northernboundary, Georgia now receded from another positive advantage.
According to the Articles of Cession and Agreementmade in
1802 between Georgia and the United States,the westernboundary of Georgia was described as the ChattahoocheeRiver up
to the firstbig bend beyond Uchee Creek, and "thence, in a
direct line, to Nickajack, on the Tennessee river; then crossing
the said last mentionedriver; and thence, runningup the said
Tennessee river and along the western bank thereof,to the
southernboundary line of the State of Tennessee; . . . ."28 Instead of holding out for this corner on which to begin the survey eastward,the Georgians as well as the Tennesseeansbegan
makingobservationsto determinethe 35thparallel,"all of which
have made the 35th degree of north latitude 2 miles south of
Nickajack old town."24By such supine compliance,Georgia not
only failed to reach the Tennessee River, to which the Articles
of Cession of 1802 gave her a clear right,but as it was to turn
out, she did not even reach the 35th parallel.
The surveyorsstartedon June 1 and ended on the 27th. In21. Ibid., 211.
22. Georgia Journal (Milledgeville), June 16, 1818.
Δό. American a taie r-apvre. x/ucumcn»« L/cy»«M»»»ve«*»» iviecuuwvc, vj *nv
Congressof the united States. Public Lands (Washington,1832), I, 125.
24. Georgia journal, June ίο, ιβιβ.
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stead of stopping when they reached the end of the GeorgiaTennesseeboundary,theycontinuedon, establishingthe GeorgiaNorth Carolina line to a point within about 37 miles of its
termination
oppositean islandin the North Fork of the Chattooga
River on the true 35th parallel. The distances as given in the
surveyors' notes are surprisinglycorrect. The entire distance
of the surveywas accordingto theirnotes 110 miles;the distance
to the point where the Georgia-Tennesseeline ends is given as
about 74 miles (though they seemed oblivious of the fact that
this point was the end of the line). The distance is at present
calculated to be 72.8 miles.They continuedtheirsurvey on for
about 37 miles,untiltheyreacheda mountainwhich theythought
was Unicoy Mountain,for they knew that the deed ceding the
Tennessee region to Congress,which North Carolina made in
1790, describedthe line as intersectingthe Georgia line beyond
the Unicoy Mountain. The mountain on which the surveyors
stopped is probably the one which is today labeled on the
Dahlonega quadrangle of the United States Geological Survey,
Bly Gap, which is near Hightower Bald.25 Conclusive evidence
that the surveyorsthoughtthat they had run only the GeorgiaTennessee line is seen in Stocks' letterof July 4, 1818, to Governor Rabun, describingthe line (see Appendix A) and in a
statementCamak made in 1826, referringto the 1818 survey:
"The boundary between the states of Georgia and Tennessee,
has been, by actual measurement,ascertainedto be 109 miles
in length."26
In early July (the 4th), Stocks wrote the Georgia governor,
saying that the commissionersbegan the survey on the 35th
parallel, "87 chains south of Tennessee river, and one quarter
of a mile south of Nickajack cave." He then gave a description
of the line surveyedto Unicoy Mountain which was "the dividing line between the state of N. Carolina and Tennessee."
The distance they surveyed,he said, was no miles.27According to Governor Rabun in his message to the legislatureon
November 3, 1818, the commissionersfrom the two states met
25. A manuscriptcopy of this survey, entitled "Field notes and Report,*'
li in the Tennessee Archives,Nashville. Though not signed, it may be assumed
to be the officialreport.It is publishedfor the first time, as Appendix Β of
this article.
zu. "Jteporton tne Boundary Detweenueorgia ana Aiaoama dv jas. uamax
1826. Dated January15, 1827" (Manuscriptin the officeof the Georgia Secretary of State), 18.
27. Georgia Journal,July 14, 1818.
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at Nickajack "and aftera laborious tour of several weeks, completed the line,to the entiresatisfactionof both parties."28
Was the 1818 SurveyRatified?
Tennessee was also well satisfiedwith this survey,and at the
next meetingof her legislatureshe ratifiedthe line, on October
30, 18 19. According to that act, the line began "at a point in
the true parallel of the thirtyfifthdegree of north latitude as
foundby JamesCarmak [Camak], Mathematicianon part of the
State 01 Georgia, and James S. Gains, Mathematicianon part
of the State of Tennessee, on a rock about two feet high ....
which stands one mile and twenty eight poles from the south
bank of the Tennessee river, due south from near the center
of the old Indian town of Nickajack and near the top of the
Nickajack mountain." After a furtherdescriptionthe act declared it "the true dividingline between the statesof Tennessee
and Georgia" and "is hereby in every part and parcel thereof
establishedas the true southernboundary line of the state of
Tennessee . . . ." According to section two of this law, "Be it
enacted. That this act shall take effectand be in force so soon
as the state of Georgia shall have passed a law similarin its provisions."29
But what did Georgia say, apart fromGovernorRabun's statement in his message that the survey was made "to the entire
satisfactionof both parties"?On December 18, 1819, the governor approved a resolutionof the legislatureby which he was
"authorized and requested to have recorded in the surveyor
general'sofficeof this state,the maps of the lines as run, dividing this state and the states of Tennessee and North Carolina,
with the certificatesthereuntoannexed, and pay for the same
out of the contingentfund."30This resolutionfell far short of
"a law similar"to the act of the Tennessee legislature,ratifying
the line; and according to the wording of the Tennessee law,
the line was not to be considered as establisheduntil a similar
law should be passed by Georgia. This resolutionwas clearly
28. Journal of the Senate of the State of Georgia . . . Novemberand Decem_
_..._.__.
. .
29. Acts of a Public or General nature, rassea at me First session of the
ThirteenthGeneral Assembly of the State of Tennessee . . . One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Nineteen (Nashville, 1819), 43-44.
^
eral Assemblyof the State of Georgia, Passed at Milledgeville,at an Annual
Session, in Novemberand December,1819 (Milledgeville,1819), 146; Journal
of the Georgia Senate, 1819, pp. 77, 91.
ber, 1819 (Milledgeville, n. d.), 7. _ __ .
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not a ratificationby Georgia, but for the next sixty-eightyears
Georgia officiallyremained silent. Though this silence might
be consideredas consent,yet it was not so construedby Georgia
in her furtherdealingswith North Carolina. It should be noted
herethata re-surveyof the Georgia-NorthCarolinaline had been
made in the fall of 1819, which explainsthe inclusionof North
Carolina in the resolutionprovidingfor filingthe maps of the
Georgia-Tennesseesurvey.Seven yearslaterGeorgia had become
so dissatisfiedwith the Georgia-NorthCarolina survey that she
had a new line run,and the fact is thatto the presenttime Georgia has come no nearer ratifyingany Georgia-North Carolina
surveythan she has any Georgia-Tennesseesurvey.31
As examplesof ratificationsof surveys,the action of Georgia
in relationto the surveysof the Georgia-Floridaline and of the
Georgia-Alabama line are here presented.The long-drawn-out
trouble between Georgia and Florida over their boundary was
finallysettledin a surveywhich Georgia accepted on December
13, 1866,in this positivelanguage: That the line "is hereby declared to be the permanentboundary line between the States
of Georgia and Florida; and that the Governor of this State be,
and he is hereby requested to issue his proclamationthat the
said line so run and marked has been and is declared to be the
permanentboundaryline between" the two states.32The Georgia-Alabama line had been accepted December 8, 1826 in this
directstatement:"That the line run and markedfromNickajack
to Miller's Bend on the Chattahoochie,is the true line contemplated by the Articles of Cession of 1802 between the United
31. Skaggs, North Carolina Boundary Disputes, 205 is mistaken in asserting that Georgia has "acquiesced in the location of North Carolina's southern
boundaryline." Georgia has agreed to the 35th parallel of north latitude, but
the NorthCarolina line today, thoughbeginningon that parallel, soon deviates
from it, and so is no more the correct line than is the Tennessee line. Dr.
Skaggs cites as evidence for his statementthe boundarydescriptionin R. H.
Clark, T. R. R. Cobb, and D. Irwin, eds., The Code of the State of Georgia
(Atlanta, 1861). This section fixes the 35th parallel as the dividing line between Georgia on the one side and North Carolina and Tennessee on the other
and then proceedsto fix it on the earth's surfaceby an impossibledescription.
It was thus not an act of the legislature,as Dr. Skaggs asserts, that fixed the
35th parallel as the boundary,but a section of the Georgia Code, which the
legislatureadopted on December 19, 1860, "to be of force and take effect,on
the first of January,1862." Ibid., ix-x. As a matterof fact, Georgia re-opened
with North Carolina the boundary discussion in 1883, a move which North
Carolina had invitedon March 12, 1881 in an act of her legislatureproviding
for the appointmentof surveyorsand commissionersto determineher boundaries with Virginia,Tennessee, Georgia, and South Carolina. Acts and Resolutions of the General Assembly of the State of Georgia, 1882-83 (Atlanta,
1883), 689.
_
_.
.
32. Acts of the General Assemblyof the State of ueorgia . . . jsovemoer
and December,1866 (Macon, 1867), 221.
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States and Georgia, and that it be recognized as such by the
State of Georgia."33
Early Doubts as to the Correctnessof the 1818 Survey
But by this very definite acceptance of the Alabama line,
Georgia weakened her case in any subsequent dispute with
Tennessee, for the Alabama line, both by logic and official
agreements,must end on the Tennessee line. As has appeared,
the Alabama line stopped far short of the point named in the
Articlesof Cession of 1802, and considerablyshort of the 35th
parallel. When this line was surveyed in 1826, it happens that
on the Tennessee
JamesCamak,who had been the mathematician
act
as
mathematician.34
to
The Georwas
engaged again
survey,
the
in
commissioners
mentioned
Alabama
and
finding
point
gia
the Articlesof Cession of 1802 to be in the state of Tennessee36
and even Nickajack old field to be "about one quarterof a mile
north" of the Georgia-Tennessee boundary (as surveyed in
1818), they stopped when they reached the old survey of 1818.
Nevertheless,Camak here made new observationsto determine
the 35th parallel. On account of a lack of water on Raccoon
Mountain,which was "a short distance south of the Northern
we were compelled to select a spot
boundary of the state ....
in Nickajack Old Field, near the Mouth of the Cave at that
place, and 47 ch 40 Links north of the 35th degree of North
Latitude-the northernboundary,of the state."36
As Camak had become doubtful of the correctnessof the
location of the 35th parallel made in the Georgia-Tennesseesurvey of 1818, he now made new observationsand came to this
conclusion:
"Latitude of NorthernBoundary"
59
36 Ν
34
"Latitude of the Obsy [Observatory]at Nickajack" 35 00
06 N37.
Though he did not resurvey the Georgia-Tennessee line38
he made these comments:"Admittingthat the observationsand
33. Acts of the General Assemblyof the State of Georgia . . . 1826 (Milledgeville, 1826), 211. __ _ „.
34. Georgia journal, May io, sept, o, inov. i«, iozo.
35. Report of Georgia commissionerson ueorgia-AiaDamaisounaary survey
1826 (Manuscriptin Officeof Georgia Secretaryof State), 11.
36. Camak Report on Georgia-AlabamaSurvey,182G (Manuscript filed witn
the Georgia-AlabamaSurvey, 1826), 8. C. B. Battle, "The Georgia-Tennessee
BoundaryDispute," in Report of the NineteenthAnnual Session of the Georgia
Bar Association . . . 1902 (Atlanta, 1902), 106 mistakenlyattributes this
Camak Report as relating to a second survey Camak made of the GeorgiaTennessee boundary,when in fact it related only to observationshe made in
connectionwith his work as mathematicianon the Georgia-AlabamaSurvey.
37. Camak Report,47.
38. Battle, "Georgia-TennesseeBoundary Dispute," lue.
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resultsof 1826 are correct,and of consequence that this boundary has been fixed 37 90/100 chains too far South, the loss
sustainedby Georgia will equal to 51 51/100 square miles, or
33,048 8/10 acres. [About 68 square miles is the present estimate.] This is to be understoodas relatingonly to the boundary
between Georgia and Tennessee. For the terminationof the
boundary,between Georgia and North Carolina, on the top of
Unacoi Mountain is - yards north of the aforesaidline."39
Camak added, "I pretendnot to decide positivelywhetherthe
observationsof 1818,or thoseof 1826are entitledto a preference."
This doubt was broughtabout by the faultytables and none-toowhich he was forced to use, in both surveys.
good instruments
He threw out this hint to Georgia: "Taking everythinginto
consideration,I am inclined to give a preferenceto the results
of 1826."
"Whether the differenceof the results of 1818 and 1826,
which I have pointed out, is of sufficientmagnitudeto induce
the authoritiesof the state to carry the investigationfarther,
is a matterfor their consideration."40Apparentlythe Georgia
governmentthoughtnot, thoughit is significantto keep in mind
that Camak's reportwas not made until January15, 1827, more
than a monthafterGeorgia had definitelyaccepted the Alabama
line. It is not impossibleto assume that Georgia now thought
thatit was too late to act; or more likely,that the small amount
of territorywas not worth worryingabout- especiallysince the
Indianswere stillin controlof it.
Georgia's ApparentAcceptance of the 1818
Survey - Land Lotteries- Railroads
Excepting this doubt raised by Camak in 1826, Georgia slept
on her rightsfor sixty-eightyears,as has been previouslystated,
and in one way or another accepted by indirectionthe 1818
survey. In 1830 Georgia divided all the lands occupied by the
Cherokees into four sections preparatoryto applying the land
lottery system to the region.41As surveys were necessary in
dividingthe sectionsinto districtswhich in turn were to be cut
into 160-acrelots, notice of the location of the Georgia-Tennessee boundary necessarilyhad to be taken in making these sur39. Camak Report,18-19.
41. Acts oj the tteneraiAssrnnoiyoj we ατατβoj ueorgia . . . vciooer, movemberand December,18S0 (Milledgeville,1831), 127-43.
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and in everyinstancewhere
veys.Officialmapswerepublished,
a lot touchedthe Tennesseeborder,the old surveywas acCherokee
cepted.42The next year (1831) Georgia established
County,which borderedon Tennessee,and in describingits
area,she raisedno issueas to the Tennesseeboundarysurvey,
to includeall lands
when she said thatit extendednorthward
"within
limits
of
the
Georgia."43
lying
The railroadera havingsetin,linesweresoonbeingprojected
border-a movewhichwould have
acrosstheGeorgia-Tennessee
to takenoteof the boundarylinebetweenthe two stateswhen
werebeingsecuredand surveysmade.When Georgiain
charters
to build the Westernand AtlanticRailroadto
decided
1836
from
she
Chattanooga, foundit necessaryto securepermission
Tennesseeto crossintothatstate.The nextyear (on November
23), the Georgia legislatureresolvedto dispatchan agent to
thenin session,
to passan act "auTennesseeto askherlegislature,
from
Road
theGeorgialine
of
our
State
extension
the
thorizing
river."44
to
Tennessee
the
of
the
Tennessee,
through Territory
Tennessee,January24, 1838,grantedGeorgiathe right-of-way
of her said railroadfrom
"for the extensionand construction
In neitherwas there
the Georgialineto the Tennesseeriver."45
a questionabout the boundaryraised.On December29, 1838,
in a resolution
the Georgialegislature
relatingto the Hiwassee
Railroadtook occasionto say thatthe road beganat Knoxville,
Tennessee,and extendedto "Red Clay CouncilGround,on the
Red Clayas beingon theGeorgia
By mentioning
Georgialine."46
admittedthat the surveyof
the
line,
legislatureunwittingly
1818 was binding.By referenceto the Dalton Sheet of the
TopographicalMaps of the UnitedStates,it will be seen that
theGeorgia-Tennessee
boundarystillpassesthroughRed Claynorthof the railroadstation.
distance
fact
a
in
slight
42. Compare, for instance, the northernboundary line of the 2nd section
of the 27th district with the Dalton Sheet of the Topographical Maps of the
United States, and the 4th section of the 9th districtwith the Catoosa Sheet,
For these and other lotterymaps which touch the Georgia-Tennesseeboundary
line, see J. F. Smith,The CherokeeLand Lottery . . . (New York, 1828), 186,
227, 234, 319, 361, 368, 410.
43. Acts of the General Assemblyof the State of Georgia . . . Novemberand
December,18S1 (Milledgeville, 1832), 74.
44. Acte of the GeneralAssemblyof the State of Georgia . . . Novemberand
December,1887 (Milledgeville,1838), 270.
45. Acte Passed at the First Session of the Twenty-SecondGeneral Assembly of the State of Tennessee,18S7-8 (Nashville, 1838), 319-20.
so. acts oj me venerai, Assemoiy oj we isiaie oj ueorgw . . . Movemoer
and December,18S8 (Milledgeville,1839), 281.
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Revival of BoundaryDiscussion- WesternEnd, EasternEnd
Two developmentsfinallywoke Georgia fromher long sleep
over the 1818 survey.One grew out of her fear that Tennessee
was not pursuinga friendlycourse toward Georgia's Western
and Atlantic Railroad propertiesin that state; the other arose
from uncertaintiesamong landowners along the border as to
whethertheir propertieslay in Georgia or in Tennessee. But
in neithermovementdid there seem to appear a demand for a
resurveyof the whole line. At one time there was a desire to
have a resurvey made of the western end, in the Dade and
Walker counties frontier,and at another,to have the eastern
end run along the Fannin County line.
Georgia having during the 1870's and 1880's revived with
North Carolina and with South Carolina a discussion of her
boundarylines separatingher territoryfromthose states,readily
fell into a critical mood relatingto the Tennessee border. On
October 15, 1887,the Georgia legislaturerecitingin an act passed
on that day that as therewas some doubt as to "the location of
the State line between Georgia and Tennessee on that part of
the line which runs between Dade County, in Georgia, and
Marion and Hamilton Counties, in Tennessee," directed the
Georgia governorto communicatewith the Tennessee governor
on havinga joint surveyof thispart of the line made. If Tennessee acted then the Georgia governorshould appoint three commissionersto join a like group from Tennessee "to survey,establishand proclaimthe true line between the disputedpoints."47
As Tennessee had an age-old boundary dispute with Virginia
going at this time, she did not borrow any furtherboundary
troubles from Georgia. In fact Governor "Bob" Taylor was
in no mood at this time to pursue the question furtherwith
Virginia,as he clearly indicatedin his messageto the legislature
on January11, 1889,when he said that he had writtenGovernor
Fitzhugh Lee of Virginia "that I would 'decline to take any
resteps toward reopeninga question which had so long been
"48
settled.'
as
of
Tennessee
the
State
permanently
garded by
But as the Tennessee-Virginia dispute was about to get into
the United States Supreme Court, Tennessee decided it might
be just as well to treat with Georgia. The Tennessee legislature
47. Acts and Resolutions of the General Assemblyof the State of Georgia,
1886-7 (Atlanta, 1887), II, 105.
4». tsenaze journal oj tne Forty-isixtnvenerai Assemoiy oj we (siaie qj
Tennessee . . . January Ί, 1889 (Nashville, 1889), 37.
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declared in an act passed on April 8, 1889, that "WHEREAS,
There are gravedoubtsas to the locationof the State line between
Georgia and Tennessee on that part of the line between Dade
County,Georgia, and Marion and Hamilton Counties,Tennessee,
creating trouble and inconvenience between the two States,"
therefore,the governor should appoint three commissionersto
act with a like group from Georgia to survey, establish,and
proclaim "the true line between the disputed points." It very
carefullyand cleverlyprotecteditselfagainstagreeingto reopen
the question of resurveyingthe entire line, or even departing
fromthe old Georgia-Tenneseseesurveyof 1818 or the GeorgiaAlabama survey of 1826, by declaring that the commissioners
"shall begin their survey at that point where Georgia and Alabama corner,and run east as far as is necessaryto establishthe
disputed line."49Yet by agreeing to open the question at all,
Tennessee lost some of the strengthof her position,gained by
sixty-eightyears of Georgia silence. Now she had admittedthat
the line mightnot be correctlysurveyed,but she largely nullified such an admissionby insistingthat the surveyshould begin
in the old point of 1818, reaffirmedin 1826.
According to the Georgia act of 1887, the governorwas not
empowered to appoint commissionersunless Tennessee should
provide commissionersto join them. In 1889 Tennessee, as has
appeared, empowered her governor to appoint such commissioners; but for reasons unknown neither Governor John B.
Gordon of Georgia nor Governor Taylor of Tennessee acted.
There was, however, every reason for Governor Gordon to
have acted after 1889,and equally good reason fromTennessee's
standpointfor Governor Taylor not to act, for Tennessee was
only too glad not to jeopardize by furtherdiscussionthe possession of territorywhich had not been originallyassigned to
her. Governor Taylor may have been trying to extricatehis
state from the false step the legislaturehad taken in 1889 in
agreeing to re-open the discussion.
49. Acts of the State of Tennessee passed op the Forty-SixthGeneral Assembly,1889 (Nashville, 1889), 499-500. The doctrinelaid down in the United
States Supreme Court decision of Virginia vs. Tennessee (148 U. S., 503-28)
that a boundaryline long acquiesced in by a state would be "conclusive even
If it be ascertained that it varies somewhat from the courses given in the
original grant," mightseem to preclude Georgia from ever forcinga departure
fromthe old 1818 incorrectsurvey.Nevertheless,it should be noted that both
Tennessee and Viginia had definitelyin specific language ratified the line
which they had under dispute now. In the present case neither Georgia nor
Tennessee has accepted the line, for by the expressedterms of the act of the
latter state in 1819, there was no acceptance without a like act on the part
of Georgia.As is well known,Georgia passed no such act.
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Efforts
of GovernorW. J.Northen

In 1890 William J. Northen became governor of Georgia,
and in gettingacquainted with all the duties of his office and
with the unfinishedbusinessof his predecessor,he ran into the
sleeping boundary question. On July 20, 1891, he wrote Governor J. P. Buchanan of Tennessee enclosing a copy of Georgia's act of 1887 and calling the Tennessee governor'sattention
to the fact that it was "to the interestof the Citizens of the
Counties touching upon the disputed line that the matter of
boundary should be definitelydetermined,and I write to enquire if your Excellency is now empowered to act in the
premises."50
For nearly six months he awaited Governor Buchanan's answer, and not being accorded the courtesyof a reply he wrote
again on December ι (1891) remindingthe Tennessee governor
that no reply had been received to the July letter.Suggesting
that his own letter or the Tennessee governor's reply might
"have miscarried,"Northen begged "to ask if the formerwas
ever received, and, if so, what, if any, was the nature of the
reply."51Governor Buchanan had apparentlydecided that the
Georgia-Tennesseeboundary line was a subject tabooed in respectable official circles in Tennessee, for,again he took no
notice of the Georgia governor'sletter-though he was by the
laws of his own legislatureempoweredto appoint commissioners
to act with like commissionersof Georgia. But governorscome
and go, and in Tennessee in 1893 Peter Turney succeeded Buchanan as governor.
With renewed hope Governor Northen wrote Governor
Turney on June 26, 1893, informinghim of his ill luck in securingan answerfromBuchanan."It is, of course,"said Northen,
"to the interestof the citizens of both states,in the counties
touching upon the disputed line, that the matterof boundary
should be definitelydetermined,and I write now to ask if your
Excellency has authority,under the laws of Tennessee to cooperatewith the Governorof thisState in securingthisresult."52
Without waiting long for a reply, Governor Northen intensified his initiativeby appointingon July 7 (1893), in pursuance
of the act of 1887, three Georgia commissioners,S. W. Hale,
50. Governors'Letterbook,Georgia, 1886-1894 (Manuscript in the Departmentof Archivesand History.Atlanta), 250.
51. Ibid., 271.
52. Md., 337-38.
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L. J. Lumpkin,and J. I. Johnson,all of Dade County to meet
commissioners"to be appointed by the Governor of Tennessee."53 Apparently it had become a traditionwith Tennessee
governorsto ignore all communicationsfrom Georgia governors, which dealt with the boundary question, for Turney
neither answered Governor Northen's letter nor did he obey
the law of his own legislature (1889) requiring the governor
to appoint boundary commissioners.Governor Northen, who
must have had the patience of a Job and a courtesyunequalled
in the annals of modern times,wrote Governor Turney again
on September 15, (1893) remindinghim of the lettersent him
in July informinghim that Georgia had appointed her commissioners and asking him the names of the Tennessee commishim: "I have receivedno acknowledgesioners,and also informing
ment of the receipt of that letter,and I have some fear that it
may not have reached you. May I ask your Excellency to be
kind enough to enlightenme on thispoint?"54Thus ended Georgia's firstoffensiveagainstTennessee on the boundary question.
Over a period of two years, Governor Northen had writtenat
least four lettersto two Tennessee governors on the subject,
and had succeeded in elicitingno replies or acknowledgements.

The WimbishReport
The studiedsilence of the governorsof Tennessee in the face
of her act of 1889, and the apparentwillingnessof North Carolina to discuss boundary difficultiesnot only with Georgia but
with every other state which bounded her domain as indicated
in her act of March 12, 188155-these two considerationsled the
Georgia legislatureto pass a resolutionon December 21, 1897,
whereinit was recitedthat as therewas "great uncertaintyconcerningthe true northernboundary of this State;
"And, whereas, the States of North Carolina and Tennessee
have each recognized that grave doubt exists as to the true
boundary lines between those States respectivelyand the State
of Georgia, and have each by Acts of their respectiveGeneral
Assemblies provided for the appointmentof commissionersto
confer with such commissionersas may be appointed by the
83. Minutes, Executive Department,Georgia, 1893-1894 (Manuscript in the
Department of Archives and History, Atlanta), 118; Governors' Letterbook,
Georgia, 1886-1894,p. 339.
0*1.
lOla..
84.
it. λ. uuwuvr
DO. iceport or apectai Attorneyjor zne wesiern at Δ.τιαητιο
27thj Î897. William A. WimUsh,Special Attorney(Atlanta, 1897), 73-74.
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State of Georgia for the purpose of ascertainingthe true boundary line;" that under these circumstancesW. A. Wimbish
special attorneyof the Western and Atlantic Railroad, be appointed to make a study of all documentsand reports dealing
with the matterunder discussion.Whenever his report was received the governorshould institutewhateverproceedingsseemed
necessaryor expedientto determinethe line.56Wimbish seemed
to be the logical man to make this investigation,for in his report in 1897 as special attorneyfor the Western and Atlantic
Railroad, he had gone somewhatinto the question of the boundary-probably as a threatto force Tennessee to assume a more
friendlyattitudetoward the propertyrightsof the railroad,in
Chattanooga.57

The Tribunalof Nine

Wimbish's boundary report, which was dated October 26,
1898,added littleto what had appeared in his discussionin 1897,58
but the legislaturefeelingthatit was now ready to proceed,took
a unique step in Georgia jurisprudence.On the following December 20th,this body, hoping to enlarge the Georgia-Tennessee boundary question to embrace the whole line and to also
include disputeswhich had arisen with North Carolina, passed
a law providingfor a "joint tribunal"to be composed of nine
or judges,threefromGeorgia, threefromTennescommissioners
from North Carolina. This tribunal should "be
three
and
see,
vested with all the rights,powers and authorityof a court of
superior original jurisdiction,and as such shall have authority
to compel the attendance of witnessesand the production of
papers, to hear evidence, and consider and determinequestions
of law, and to proceed to an adjudication of the questions at
issue." If the majorityof the commissionersacting for each state
should be in agreement,their findingsshould be "binding upon
each of such States, and shall not require legislativeapproval."
If neither Tennessee nor North Carolina adopted legislation
reciprocal to this act, then the Georgia Governor should take
no action.59As neitherof thesestatesmoved,nothingcame from
56. Acts and Resolutions of the General Assemblyof the State of Georgia,
Î897 (Atlanta. 1898), 595.
57. Report of Special Attorney,1897, pp. 65-77.
58. Report of Special Attorneyfor the Western& Atlantic Kauroaa inducting Report Concerningthe True NorthernBoundary of the State. October26th,
William A. Wimbish,Special Attorney (Atlanta, 1898), 23-43.
59. Acts ana tiesοluttonsoj me venerai Assemoiyoj we aiaie oj iteorgta,
1898 (Atlanta, 189»), 402-403.
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this rather ambitious,if not grandiloquent,scheme of settling
Georgia's whole northernboundary fromthe Tennessee to the
Tugaloo.
TennesseeAwakes - For a Short Time
There finallyappeared in Tennessee a governorwho was not
afraidto take note of the Georgia-Tennesseeboundary question,
and who, probably,mightanswer a letterwrittenby a Georgia
governoron thatsubject. This man was JamesB. Frazier,who in
a message to his legislature,March 17, 1905, said: "For some
years past there has been uncertaintyas to the true location of
the line betweenthe State of Tennessee and the State of Georgia,
at points [sic] where Georgia and Alabama corneron Tennessee,
running east along the line between Dade County, Georgia,
and Marion and Hamilton Counties in Tennessee. This uncertainty has caused great confusion as to land owners, causing
uncertaintyas to propertyrights,etc." "Various unlawful acts
have been committedon the territoryin question,"he declared,
"and perpetratorshave escaped by reason of the uncertainty
of said boundary."He recalled thatthe Tennessee legislaturehad
in 1889 passed a law looking to the settlementof this question,
but he said he was unable to findthat any action had ever been
takenunderit. He called on the legislaturefor some expression.00
That body complied on April 17, following (1905) by repeating in a new law the almost identical words of the 1889 act>
the only material differencebeing the omission of the clause
requiringthe surveyto begin on the Georgia-Alabamacorner.01
It mightbe argued that by this omission,Tennessee had taken
a more liberal and compromisingposition on the boundary
(she was at leastnot settingan arbitrarypointat which to begin),
but this law, like the 1889 act, did not contemplatea resurvey
of the whole line. It applied only to the boundary between
Walker and Dade counties on the one side and Marion and
Hamilton counties on the other.
Though Frazier was governor for two more years he took
no action under this law which he had asked for; but he might
be excused on the groundthat now Georgia seemsto have fallen
asleep or, at least, she paid no attentionto the Tennessee law.
For on August 17, 1906,the Georgia legislature,ignoringTennes60. Senate Journal of the Fifty-FourthGeneral Assemblyof the State of
Tennessee. . . January 2, A. D. 1905 (Nashville, 1905), 276.
61. Acts of the State of Tennessee rassea oy xne ftjty-jrourinuenerai Assembly,1905 (Nashville, 1905), 1100.
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see's desireto fixthe westernend of the line, passed a resolution
looking toward fixingthe easternend. According to this resolution, since a "dispute as to the location of the line between the
State of Georgia and the State of Tennessee, and especially as
to thatpart of the line betweenthe countiesof Fanninin Georgia
and Polk in Tennessee," existed,the governorshould, therefore,
"confer with the Governor of Tennessee and take such steps
as are necessaryto settle and locate the line between the said
States and counties."62It will be noted that this resolutiondid
not suggestthe appointmentof commissioners.
FurtherAttempts
But the sore spot on the line, in the eyes of Tennesseeans,was
the westernend. W. T. Ginn, of Whiteside,Tennessee,on March
4, 1915, wrote Governor T. C. Rye of Tennessee, telling him
of his troubles growing out of the fact that he did not know
whetherhe was legallyin Tennessee or in Georgia. These troubles
were heightenedby the fact that some Negroes were claiming
part of his land, and he was uncertainas to which statehe should
choose in which to defend his rights.63On March 12, Governor Rye wrote Governor John M. Slaton of Georgia enclosing the Ginn letter,and suggestingthat this boundary line
ought to be fixed. "With this end in view," he said, "I would
be glad if you would join us in taking such steps as may be
necessaryto have the boundary line at this place clearly and
accuratelydefined."64On March 17, Governor Slaton answered
that as he expected to be in Chattanooga on the next April 13,
attendinga meetingat which GovernorRye would be present,he
thoughtit best to discussthe matterthere.65What, if anything,
was said at Chattanooga on the boundary subject, is unknown;
the fact is that nothingwas officiallydone.
It seemed that the more Tennessee became interestedin the
westernend of the line, the more Georgia insistedon having a
resurvey of the eastern end. Georgia's interestin the eastern
end was no doubt called forthnot only by the encroachments
on her territorythereby the fumesof the copper works around
62. Acts and Resolutions of the General Assemblyof the State of Georgia,
1906 (Atlanta, 1906), 1160; Journal of the Senate of the State of Georgia at
the Regular Session of the General Assembly. . . 1906 (Atlanta, 1906), 616.
See also ibid.. 544, 690, 691.
___
_ ,_
_
- Georgia-χennessee ^manuscript,_
m ___
xuiuersv
xu me
laveieu
do. JtJOlinaary
Departmentof Archivesand History,Atlanta).
64. Ibid.
oo. io*o.
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but also by the alleged pushDucktown,deadly to all vegetation,66
of
with
the
southward
the passing of the years.
ing
boundary
Therefore,if Georgia gave any answer at all to Governor Rye's
move in 1915 relative to the western end of the line, it was
to pass a resolutionon August 19, 1916, calling for a resurvey
of the eastern end of the boundary-"between the County of
Fannin in the State of Georgia and the County of Bek [a strange
misprintfor Polk] in the State of Tennessee." The Governor
was "authorized to take the necessary steps with the proper
authorities. . . lookingto the establishment
of the trueboundaries
betweenthe countieshereinnamedand the propermarkingof the
same."67Tennessee paid no attentionto this resolution.
To keep the boundary pot boiling, the Georgia legislature
on August 16, 1922,resurrectedits old 1906 and 1916 resolutions
dealingwith the easternend of the boundaryand insertedin the
place of Fannin the counties on the western end of the line.
It now ran, "Whereas, thereis a disputeas to the location of the
line between the State of Georgia and the State of Tennessee,
and especially to that part of the line between the counties of
Walker and Dade, in Georgia, and Hamilton and Marion, in
Tennessee," that, therefore,the governor was requested "to
confer with the Governor of Tennessee and take such steps
as are necessaryto settleand locate the line . . . ."68 And so the
matter rested again until March 6, 1941, when the Georgia
legislaturereopened the question.
This new attemptdid not follow the old formula.In the first
place, it singled out no part of the line, but gave its attention
to the line as a whole. The dispute in its broadest aspects was
now up for discussion.In the next place, instead of providing
for the appointmentof commissionersby the governor, the
in the personsof a "joint
legislatureappointedthe commissioners
three
of
Senators
and five Reprecommittee
eight"standing
sentatives.The duties of this committeewere in conjunction
with a committeewhich it was hoped the Tennessee legislature
would appoint,"to establish,surveyand proclaimthe true bounce. Some of the referencesto this subject follow: Acts of Georffia,1905,
pp. 1250-51; ibid., 1907, pp. 991-92; ibid., 1913, pp. 1295-1302; ibid., 1916,
p. 1056 ; ibid., 1918, p. 944 ; ibid., 1921, pp. 1206-09; ibid., 1925, pp. 1618-20.
See also the United States SupremeCourt decision Georgia vs. Tennessee Copper
Co., 206 U. S., 230-40.
67. Acts and Resolutions of the General Assemblyof the State of Georgia,
1919 (Atlanta, 1916), 1042.
oo. act» ana Kesoiuiwns oj me venerai Assemoiyoj we mate oj veorgta,
1929 (Atlanta, 1922), 1139-40.
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dary line betweenGeorgia and Tennessee,and to take such
further
or otheractionor pursuesuch remedyor remedies"as
a majorityof the committeemightdeem proper.To secure
actionon the partof Tennessee,the governorof Georgiawas
withtheTennesseegovernor"forthe
requestedto communicate
a
of
of the disputed
purpose having jointsurveyand settlement
committee
The
had
an
historical
survey
boundaryquestion."69
of the boundarydisputemade,but Tennesseetook no action.
So Georgia'sattemptin 1941-1492to have the disputesettled
end.70
cameto an inglorious
But the Banquo'sghostof the Georgia-Tennessee
boundary
disputewas not laid (and seems destinednever to be until
withGeorgiaor
Tennesseecan be inducedto entera conference
takesaction).In 1947theGeorgialegistheFederalgovernment
of theboundary:
laturepassedtwo laws relatingto a settlement
of a committee
to neThe one providingforthe appointment
and
the
a
Tennessee
with
other,authorizing
committee;
gotiate
to instituteproceedingsin the Federal
the Attorney-General
could be obtainedby directnegotiations.
courtsif no settlement
69. Acts and Resolutions of the General Assemblyof the State of Georgia,
7U. complyingwitn me weorgia law 01 xwtx, ine governorwroie ine íenneesee governor,and received a reply which led nowhere. Eugene Talmadge,
Atlanta, to E. M. Coulter,Athens,Ga., August 31, 1942 (MS. in possession of
E. M. Coulter). E. M. Coulter of the History Departmentof the Universityof
Georgia was appointed consultant for the joint committeeof the legislature.
He made an historicalsurveyof the boundarydispute fromthe beginning.This
article, here published,is substantiallythe report he made to the committee.
The conclusionof this effortto settle the dispute is set forth in this excerpt
fromthe minutesof a meetingof the joint committeeheld in the Senate Chamber on Tuesday, December1, 1942 :
"Be it resolved by the joint committeeof the House and Senate of Georgia
on the Georgia-Tennesseeboundaryline in regular meetingassembled with all
memberspresentwith the exceptionof Hon. Dupree Hunnicutt,Jr., who is in
militaryservices of the United States Government,that the committeeand the
people of Georgia are greatly indebtedto and appreciative of the magnificent
report made by Dr. B. M. Coulter to this committeeon the subject of the
Georgia-Tennesseeboundary line, which traces the history of all disputes in
referenceto this line and actions in referenceto this line, as well as to the
lines of North Carolina and Georgia, South Carolina and Georgia, Alabama
and Georgia, and Florida and Georgia, from the inceptionof the various lines
and does so in a most able, clear and concise manner. It is of invaluable assistance to this committeeand will in our futurebe a valuable documentin the
archives of this State. The committeeagain expresses its great appreciation
to Dr. Coulter and files as part of the records of this committeethis report
with instructionsto the Highway Department of Georgia that twenty-five
copies of the reportbe made and that copies be furnishedto each memberof
the committeeand to the following: State Librarian, State Planning Board,
Secretaryof State, Highway Department,Speaker of the House of Representatives, President of the Senate, incomingSpeaker of the House of Representatives, incomingPresident of the Senate, AttorneyGeneral of Georgia, to him
and his successors, incoming Governor of Georgia, Dr. B. M. Coulter, and
Library,Universityof Georgia."
See also Journal of the Senate of the State of Georgia of the Ten Day Session at the General AssemblyCommenced. . . January IS, 19hi (Americus,
n. d.), 38; Journalof the Senate of the State of Georgia of the Regular Session
of the General AssemblyCommenced. . . January 28, 19'l (Americus,n. d.),
58, 81, 101-103,172, 194-96,407, 426, 441-43, 667.
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Tennessee now moved in the matterto the extentof Governor
Jim McCord holding a conference with a delegation of the
Georgia legislature,"but no decision was reached on the controversy." According to a newspaper account, the territory
in dispute was valued at nearly $ioo,ooo,ooo.71And so ended
Georgia's latestattemptto arriveat a boundarydecision.
The Westernand AtlanticRailroad Enters the Picture
The other developmentwhich led to the reopening in 1887
of the discussion on the Georgia-Tennessee boundary, as previously noted, grew out of the difficultiesGeorgia was having
with Tennessee relative to the Western and Atlantic Railroad
propertiesin that state. If this uncertainboundary line could
be pushed far enough northwardto include Chattanooga,then
all of Georgia's railroadtroubleswith Tennessee would be ended.
By the 1890's,remarks,some half facetiousand some otherwise,
were being made in the hallsof the Georgia legislatureand in the
newspapers of the state, that Chattanooga really belonged to
Georgia. One wit observed that this city would be a welcomed
addition to Georgia, though there might be a disadvantagein
annexingit, as the large number of Republicans which would
be acquired with it mightupset the politicsof the state.72W. A.
Wimbish, the special attorney for the Western and Atlantic
Railroad, in his report for 1897, said that since Tennessee refused to recognize "the doctrine of the tribunalsof this state
concerningthe road," if the boundaryline could be moved sufficientlyto place the whole road in Georgia, "therecould be no
danger of the loss of any terminalor other property of the

iJfr·

.....

In the early legislationestablishingrights-of-wayand control
of this railroad, no precise designationhad been made of the
point where the road crossed into Tennessee; but in 1837,
Stephen H. Long, the chief engineer,deposited with the state
of Georgia a map of the various routes surveyed for the railroad. This map accepted the old surveyof 1818 as the Georgia71. Journal of the House of Representativesof the State of Georgia at the
Regular Session of the General AssemblyCommenced. . . January IS, 19^7
(Atlanta, 1947), 413, 429, 430, 582, 664. Journal of the Senate of the State
of Georgia at the Regular Session of the General AssemblyCommenced. . .
January IS, 19hi (Atlanta, n. d.), 138, 152, 155, 156, 238, 391; Atlanta Constitution,Feb. 7, 1947, p. 24 ; March 7, p. 2, c. 3 ; March 8, p. 1, c. 1.
uct. 01, ibvy.
TZ. Αΐιαηταvonsvwuvton,
73. Report of Special Attorney,1897, p. 65.
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Tennessee boundary.74But as time went on, so many encroachmentswere made on the Western and AtlanticRailroad properties, both in Georgia and in Tennessee, that on December 16,
1895, the Georgia legislature,provided for the execution of an
elaboratemap of the road, on which all its propertyboundaries
should be clearlymarked.It was to be submittedto the governor
for his approval,and if approved, it was to be declared official
and "to be filed in the office of the Secretary of State in the
capitol," and duplicate copies or tracingsto be filed in the office of the clerk of the superiorcourt in all the countiesthrough
which the railroad ran, "including the county of Hamilton,
Tennessee."75D. Lee Wardroper,engineerin charge, and Thos.
P. Stanley,assistantengineer,finishedthe survey and the constructionof this map in 1896, and the originalin a large number of sheetswas approved by Governor W. Y. Atkinson76.According to this map, which was declared to be official,the old
18 18 surveywas recognized as the northernboundary of Georgia. On December 23, 1896, the Georgia legislaturepassed a
resolutionasking Tennessee to pass legislationauthorizingtracings or duplicate copies of this map to be filed in the office of
the registerof Hamilton County, Tennessee, and to give "to
such maps when so filed the quality of constructivenotice of
admissibilityin evidence in the courts of Tennessee as prima
facie true and correct,togetherwith such other qualities,force
and effetas are given by the laws of Tennessee to the record
of deeds to land." The governor of Georgia was instructedto
send a copy of thisresolutionto the Tennessee governorwith the
requestthat he submitit to the Tennessee legislature.77
Wimbish, the special attorneyfor the Western and Atlantic
Railroad, acting for the governor,sent a duplicate of this map
to the governorof Tennessee in 1897 and according to his report,"I also addressedseverallettersto him,but was neverfavored
with the courtesyof a reply. I then caused a bill to be drawn
74. This map is on file in the Officeof the Secretaryof State. A copy of
it may be foundin J. H. Johnston,Westernand Atlantic Railroad of the State
of Georgia (Atlanta, 1931), facing page 364.
70. A.CIBana icesoi/uvtone
oj την vteneratAsavmuiyuj την ατατνoj iteoryxa,
1895 (Atlanta. 1896), 100.
of
Official
the
76. "Map
Surveyof the Western& Atlantic R. R. Made under
Act of the General Assemblyapproved December 16, 1895, by the Direction of
Y.
Atkinson
W.
Gov.
his Excellency
approved by Hon. W. A. Wimbish State's
Counsel and Executed by D. Lee WardroperEngineer in Charge and Thos. P.
Stanley Assistant Engineer September16th, 1896." This map consistingof a
large numberof sheets is bound into an immensebook. It is in the keeping of
the Public Service Commission.
77. Acts and Résolutions of the General Assemoiyof the State of Georgia,
Î896 (Atlanta, 1897), 343-44.
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[for acceptance of this map as official] and personallycarried
to Nashville to insureits considerationby the Governor in the
hope of securing the desired legislation,but this effort was
crowned with no more success than my lettersprior to that
time."78The Tennessee legislatureadjourned withoutaction, for
Tennessee was again using her old weapon of silence and nonaction.
As the sessions of the Tennessee legislaturewere biennial,it
did not meet again until 1899. At this time,Ε. Τ. Brown, who
was now the special attorney for the Western and Atlantic
Railroad, went to Nashville to promote the acceptance of these
maps.79He held repeated conferenceswith the governor and
various legislatorsand was finallyable to get a bill introduced
to accept these maps as officialin Tennessee, and it was passed
on April 24, 1899. In addition to providingfor the acceptance
of these maps it declared that they "shall have the quality of
constructivenotice, shall be admittedas evidence in any of the
courts of Tennessee as prima facie true and correct, and shall
have such other qualities,force and effectas are given by the
laws of the State of Tennessee to the recordsof deeds to land."80
Tennessee might well have had the feeling that in accepting
these maps which Georgia declared to be officialshe was also
ratifyingan agreementwith Georgia which fixedthe old survey
of 1818 as final,for thatline appeared on these maps.
What the Maps Say
It is of interestto note the general usage of cartographers
throughoutthe period of Georgia's existence,in indicatingthe
northernlimits of the colony and state. Most maps made in
colonial times were notoriouslyinaccurate. On some of them
no attemptwas made to indicate the northernboundary and
on othersthe line was so foolishlyinaccurateas to run south of
Augusta. The more detailed and accurate maps early began
using the 35th parallel of latitude,assumingthat the southern
boundary of North Carolina was the northernboundary of
Georgia. This was true on the map entitled"The United States
of North America: With the BritishTerritories,and those of
78. Report of Special Attorney,1897, PP. 25-26. m
_ it.
_ jsovemoer
_
it.
79. Keport of special Axxomeyjor vne weszern cc Δ,τιαητιο
11th, 1899, Ε. Τ. Brown, Special Attorney(Atlanta, 1899), 9-10.
hly,1899 (Nashville, 1899), 972-73.
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Spain, according to the Treaty of 1784. Engraved by Wm.
Faden, 1793," and also on "A New Map of Part of the United
States of North America, containingthe Carolinas and Georgia.
Also the Floridas and Part of the Bahama Islands &c. from the
latestAuthorities.By John Cary, Engraver. 1806." The Famous
Early Map of Georgia, engravd in 1818 ("Map of the State of
Georgia preparedfromactual Surveys and otherDocuments for
Eleazer Early by Daniel Sturges. Engraved by Sand. Harrison,
1818. Published and sold by Eleazer Early, Savannah, Georgia.
And by John Melish & Samuel Harrison, Philadelphia") places
the northernboundary on the 35thparallel.
A map publishedin London in 1796 ("A Map of the United
States of North America. Drawn froma Number of criticalResearches. By A. Arrowsmith,Geographer") ingeniously made
the 35th parallel begin at the headwatersof the most northern
streamof the Savannah,and thus,was able to follow Georgia's
colonial charterlimitsas well as the southernboundary line of
North Carolina, and anothermap published in London in 1799
("Map of the SouthernProvinces of the United States. Printed
for R. Phillips,71, St. Paul's Church Yard") located the mythical stripceded by South Carolina to the United States,makingit
lie northof a line drawn west fromthe headwatersof the Tugaloo. According to this map the boundary of Georgia was
slightlysouth of the 35thparallel.81
Almost uniformly,maps of the United States and of Georgia
made the state's northernboundary the 35th parallel,until near
the end of the nineteenthcentury,when the custom grew up
of runningthe line slightlysouth of the 35th parallel. This fact
was no doubt the resultof a wider understandingamong cartographersthat although the 35th parallel was according to all
laws and agreementsthe boundary,the actual surveywas south
of thatline. They were merelyrecordingwhat was the practical
applicationof the line on the earth's surface.Even the official
maps of Georgia no longer used the 35th parallel,but marked
the line south of that latitude. As an example of such a map,
J. J. Brown, "Official Map of Gorgia, Issued by Departmentof
Agriculture-1919" may be cited. The United States Government in all its officialmaps has marked the northernboundary
81. A bibliographicaldescriptionof most maps referredto in the preceding
paragraphs may be found in Catalogue of the WymberlyJones De Renne Library (Wonnsloe, 1931), III, 1193-1256,and in P. L. Phillips, ed., A List of
Maps of Americain the Library of Congress (Washington,1901).
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of Georgia south of the 35th parallel. This fact can best be observed on the Topographical Maps of the United States. It
should also be noted here thatthe United States Governmenthas
accepted the old 1818 survey in all necessarypractical applicationsof boundarylines. It has recognizedthissurveyfor judicial
and revenue purposes and it has designatedas being in Tennessee postofficessouth of the 35th parallel but north of the old
1818 survey.An exampleis Whiteside,Tennessee.
Present-DayContradictions
The complicationsand contradictionsthat have entered into
the historyof the northernboundary of Georgia point to no
clear answer as to where it ought to be today. The one point
thatshineswith perfectclarityis thatboth Georgia and Tennessee are in agreementthat it is the 35th parallel of northlatitude,
yet Tennessee has never admitted,even in the face of facts as
clear as day, that the 1818 survey is not on the 35th parallel.
She has repeated so oftenthe ancient fallacy that the 1818 survey was on the 35th parallel that she has come to embed it in
her code of laws down to the presentmoment.The Tennessee
Code of 1939 uses the manifestlycontradictorylanguage that the
line "begins at a point in the true parallel of the thirty-fifth
degree of northlatitude"as found by JamesCamak.82It is common knowledge today, catagorically denied by no none, that
the point found by Camak is not in the "true parallel of the
degree," but is a considerabledistancesouth of that
thirty-fifth
parallel.
The descriptionof the line in the present Georgia code is
hardly more sensible. According to the code of 1933, "The
boundarybetween Georgia and North Carolina and Georgia and
Tennessee shall be the line describedas the 35thparallel of north
latitude,from the point of its intersectionby the River Chattooga, west to the place called Nickajack."83 No survey ever
made of the Georgia line, ended at Nickajack and none of the
various grants or agreementsrelating to the boundary ever
stated that the line should end at Nickajack. This place first
crept into the descriptionin the Articlesof Cession and Agreement of 1802,but not to designatea stoppingpoint. The perti82. Chapt. I, Title 1, Part I, Sec. 89,
_. .
. .___
83. O. A. Park et al., eds., The Code of Georgia oj 1953 (Atlanta, îaaoj,
391 (Chapter 15, sec. 103.)
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nent language in this document,as previouslygiven,is: "thence,
in a directline,to Nickajack, on the Tennessee river;then crossing the said last mentionedriver; and thence, runningup the
said Tennessee riverand along the westernbank thereof,to the
southernboundaryline of the State of Tennessee; . . . ."84
The firstmisuseof this place name as the ending of the 35th
parallel was in The Code of the State of Georgia prepared by
R. H. Clark, T. R. R. Cobb, and D. Irwin, and published in
1861. The descriptionin the presentcode is a repetitionof the
exact wordingin the Clark, Cobb, and Irwin code.
From this history of the Georgia-Tennessee boundary line,
thesepointsemerge:
I. Both stateshave agreed thatthe 35thparallelis the boundary,
but each has describedthisparallelin language impossibleof fulfillment.
II. The old 1818 surveyis not today clearlyindicated,and as a
resultthe line has been shiftedwithinthe memoryof people now
living.
It would be interestingto know just when and how this
boundary began to evolve into the consciousnessof the people
who live in its vicinity-just when they could point with certaintyto a hack-markon a tree or to a stone emplantedin the
mark and be able to say
ground or to any other distinguishing
who put it thereand at what time. Certainlythose who ran the
boundary line in 1818 left few traces of where they went. As
their notes indicate,the principal markswhich they mentioned
were trees,and thereis no statementof the surveyorsthat they
actually hacked these trees,thoughtit may be assumedthat this
was done. But if it were done, those markswere seen by few
if any people except CherokeeIndians,for not until 1838 (twenyears later) did this region cease to be occupied by the Inians. During those years no local traditionscould grow up as
to where the boundarywas at any given place, except among the
Indians, who certainlydid not have a chance to identifylines
to incomingwhites.So it is safe to say that as far as establishing
an exact line, the surveyorsof 1818 mightwell not have run a
boundary.
When did the firstideas of a markedboundary line begin to
crystallize? The first lines that were run which the white
settlerscould have identifiedwere the markingsof those land
84. AmericanState Papers, Public Lands, I, 125.
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lots which were made by the surveyorspreparatoryto lettingthe
white people take possessionunder the land lotterysystem.So
here are the firstlines which could have enteredinto the consciousnessof settlerswho could have passed them down to succeeding generations.Can it be supposed that these land lottery
surveyorscould have located in the early i83o's the unmarked
or poorly marked line run by the surveyorsof 1818? These
land lotterysurveyorsmay have had the oldest surveyors'notes,
but, of course,they were of littlevalue in determiningthe exact
location. They undoubtedly tried to locate the old erroneous
line of 1818 instead of attemptingto determinethe true 35th
parallel. So, whateverthe local conception of where the line is
today in any given segment,thatconceptionis based on the most
flimsyevidence-somethinghardly more than heresay.
Wherever the line is or should be- that location ought to be
establishedby permanentmarkers.Was there ever an important
boundary allowed to grow up in such a careless fashion,
and to remainas a questionmarkas long as the Georgia-Tennessee boundary?-and forthatmatter,the boundarybetween Georgia and North Carolina, too? The solution seems to be either
locatingand markingthe old 1818 surveyor clearly determining,
accepting,and markingthe 35th parallel,which all have agreed
is the true boundary.85
APPENDIX A
FACTS FOR ESTABLISHING THE GEORGIA-TENNESSEE
BOUNDARY SURVEY OF 1818

In the foregoinghistoryof the Georgia-Tennesseeboundary
line, submittedto the joint committeeof the Georgia legislature
on August 20, 1942, it is shown that the 35th parallel of north
latitudehas been agreed upon by Georgia and Tennessee as the
true boundary between the two statesbut that the line actually
surveyedin 1818 was considerablyto the southwardof the 35th
parallel. It was suggested that either one of these procedures
mightbe adopted,namely: (1) make a surveyof the 35thparallel
and establishthat line or (2) attemptto re-surveythe line of
18 18 and definitelymark it so that there should never be any
disputehereafteras to the exact location of that line. The first
85. For a descriptionof the presentmarkerson the Georgia-Tennesseeline,
see a mimeographed
pamphletpublishedby the State Highway Board of Georgia
in December,1941, called "Geodetic Control Stations Established along Present
Georgia-Tennessee
BoundaryLine."
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would be accompaniedby manyextremedifficulties
alternative
incidentto thequestionas to whetherthe 1818surveyhad ever
been acceptedby eitherGeorgia or Tennessee;it would inin the UnitedStates
volvea long,bitter,and uncertain
litigation
SupremeCourt; and if successfulon Georgia'spart it would
upseta largenumberof peoplewho have morethana century
seems
of Tennessee.It, therefore,
lived underthe jurisdiction
the old 1818 surveyas faras it is
morepracticalto re-establish
possibleto do so.
There are two methodsthatmay be followed.First,if the
two pointsbetweenwhichthe line shouldbe surveyedcan be
thenany practicalsurveyoroughtto be able to run
established
line betweenthesetwo points.There shouldbe no
a straight
about agreeingon the pointat the westernend of
difficulty
theline,thatis,thepointon whichGeorgiaand Alabamacorner.
as to the spot wherethe easternend
But thereis no certainty
There is, however,
line terminates.
of the Georgia-Tennessee
of thenorthern
eastern
the
of
on
the
extremity
point
agreement
bank of
eastern
on
the
terminates
which
of
boundary Georgia,
Island.
theChatoogaRiveroppositeanislandcalledCommissioners
"Ellicott's
called
rock
a
This spotwas markedby large
Rock,"
and is the end of thatpart of the boundarywhich separates
GeorgiafromNorthCarolina.But if Ellicott'sRock is takenas
lineis rundirectlyto the
one of thefixedpointsand a straight
not coincidewith the
well
it
corner,
may
Georgia-Alabama
extendedeastward
never
was
1818 survey,becausethissurvey
to thatpoint.This was so becausethe i8*S surveywas to mark
the line betweenGeorgia and Tennessee,and naturallythere
Carolina
was no needto continueit on alongtheGeorgia-North
extendedit to a point
border,thoughthe surveyors
mistakenly
thisprocedure
about37 milesfromEllicott'sRock. Nevertheless,
will
come nearer
mentioned
fixed
the
two
above)
points
(using
whichwill apa practicalsolutionthanthe secondalternative,
coinbut it will undoubtedly
pear in the followingparagraphs;
cide lesswiththe old 1818 survey.
follows.This plan would carryout
The second alternative
line as markedand notedby the
actual
the
far
as
as
possible
in 1818.The surveywouldbeginat thesamefixed
commissioners
Alabamacorner).There
pointof thewesternend (the Georgiahas everbeen esis perfectagreement
(as faras any agreement
tablished
betweenGeorgiaand Tennessee)on thispoint.Thomas
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Stocks (who accompanied James Camak) as the Georgia commissionersaid in a letterto Governor Rabun on July 4, 1818,
"We commend the line (as you have been previouslynotified)
87 chains south of Tennessee River, and one quarter of a mile
south of Nickajack cave."1 Tennessee has officiallystated the
startingpoint in this language,"The boundaryline between this
state and the state of Georgia begins at a point in the true
parallel of the thirty-fifth
degree of northlatitude,as found by
JamesCarmack [Camak], mathematicianon the part of the state
of Georgia, and JamesS. Gaines, mathematicianon the part of
the state of Tennessee, on a rock about two feet high, four
inches thick, and fifteeninches broad, ingraved on the north
side thus: *Juneist> 1818,Var. 6 3/4 East', and on the south side
thus: 'Geo. 35 North, J. Carmack [Camak]', which rock stands
one mile and twenty-eightpoles from the south bank of the
Tennesseeriver,due southfromnear the centerof the old Indian
Town of Nick-a-Jack,and near the top of Nick-a-Jackmountain, at the supposed corner of the states of Georgia and Ala"2
bama
Calculationswill show that Georgia and Tennessee have stated
the startingpoint to be the same distancesouth of the Tennessee
River, for one mile and twenty-eightpoles is exactly 87 chains.
To establishwhetherthe presentrock (if thereis stillone there)
is in the proper location, a line can be run due south fromthe
Tennessee River the distance which both states agree upon as
correct.
From this point, difficultieswil begin to pile up. If James
Thomas Stocks,the Georgia
Camak, the Georgia mathematician,
commissioner,or H. Montgomery,the Georgia surveyor,deposited a set of notes or a report with the state government,
they have long ago disappeared; but there is in the Tennessee
Archives in Nashville a manuscriptentitled"Field notes & report,"of the 1818 survey.Althoughit gives a detailedaccount of
the route, including distancesfrom point to point, the objects
it mentionsmostly are trees-white oaks, post oaks, chestnut
oaks, etc.- which, of course, no longer exist. But there are
frequentnotationsof permanentnaturalfeatures,such as mountains,creeks,rivers,and vallies,with names which in some cases
continue to the present. This one is the most valuable and
1. Published in Georgia Journal (a Milledgevillenewspaper), July 14, 181&.
2. MícMCs Tennessee Uoae of 1999 (Unariottesvuie, va.j, i-aragrapn öw,
pp. 9-10.
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of the line as surveyedin 1818.Another
practicaldescriptions
but in moregeneralterms,is conof
the
boundary,
description
tainedina letterofJuly4, 1818fromThomasStocksto Governor
of the line folreferred
to. His description
Rabun,previously
lows: "It crossesthe Lookoutmountainabout 2 milessouthof
the point,leavingDaniel Ross's about thatdistancenorth,and
Rossville(or JohnRoss's store) 150 yards south-48% miles
fromNickajack,we crossedtheFederalroadleadingby Mackanear's [McNair's],bearingabout one milenorth-72 milesand
we crossedthe Amoy river
some chainsfromthe beginning,
60
or
stream
a
beautiful
[Toccoa],
70 yardswide, whichis a
branchof Hiwassee;between10 and 11 milesfromthisriver,
we crossedthe Notly,whichis about 50 yardswide and is a
branchof the Hiwasseealso-the nextwatercourseof any size
is Brass-town
creek,whichwe crossedabout 94% milesfrom
the pointof beginning,
leavingBrasstown 5 or 6 milessouth,
& [Currehee]Dick (the chief) one milenorth-6% milesfrom
we crossedthe Unicoy
thiscreekand 100%fromthebeginning,
road about250 yardsnorthof whereBull Neck's creekempties
intoHiwasse;a few chainsfromthe road,we crossedHiwasse
river,whichis notlargerat thatplace thanNotley;at no miles
we
and on the Unicoy mountain,
fromthe pointof beginning,
states
the
between
line
is
the
mountain
This
dividing
stopped.
withthe blue ridge
of N. Carolinaand Tennessee-It intersects
5 or 6 milessouthof the line,whichwould,if continuedon,
crossthe Blue Ridge at the distanceof 7 or 8 milesfromthis
Mr. Ellicott'srock,whichis on thebankof Chateega
mountain.
mustbe at least50 milesfromtheUnicoymountain
[Chattooga],
at thispoint.The line has run over a greatvarietyof soil. To
it is poor in the exspeakof it as a countryin the aggregate,
thereare many
and
treme,verymountainous stony-nevertheless,
would
It
fertileland
is
the
where
producecorn,
very
places
wheatand tobaccoequal to any land I eversaw. Many of the
watercoursesrunthroughrichvalleys."
It shouldbe observedherethatthelineof thesurveyof 1818
includednot only the Georgia-Tennessee
boundarybut also
Carolinaboundary-infact
about37 milesof theGeorgia-North
about halfof thislatterboundary.This situationwas brought
aboutby the surveyors
Unicoy Mountain.According
mistaking
bounof theNorthCarolina-Tennessee
to theofficialdescription
of the
cession
of
deed
in
her
North
Carolina
dary,givenby
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Tennessee region to Congress, the line should begin, on the
Virginiafrontierand continueaccordingto a detaileddescription
throughthe Great Smoky Mountains and thence along the extremeheightof these mountains"to the place where is is called
Unicoy or Unaka Mountain,betweenthe Indian towns of Cowee
and Old Chota; thencealong the mainridge of the said mountain
to the southernboundary of this state North Carolina."3
The fact is evidentthatthe Georgia-NorthCarolina boundary,
being a continuationof the Georgia-Tennessee boundary, is
equally erroneously drawn. But as it progresses eastward it
gradually approaches the 35th parallel until the line terminates
in this parallel on the east bank of the North Fork of the Chattooga River.
Probably the most reliable and detailed description of the
Georgia-Tennessee line and the one that could be easiest followed is to be found in the District Maps made in pursuance
of the Land Lottery Act of 1830,dividinginto lots all the lands
of the Cherokees. These large-scale maps are now on file in
the officeof the Secretaryof State, and by selectingonly those
maps which touch Tennessee,the boundaryline could be clearly
to the earth'ssurface,since
traced on these maps and transferred
are
natural
named and located. Acrivers
and
objects
many
are
Field
these
the
Notes of the surveyors.
maps
companying
It is logical to assumethatthe surveyorshad detaileddescriptions
of the Georgia-Tennesseeline (that is the survey of 1818), and
that this informationcan be relied upon as the best description
of the 1818 survey. This informationought to be ample tor a
present-daysurveyor. The following are the designationsof
those maps which touch the Georgia-Tennesseelines:
11 Districts,3 Section
1 Section
17 Districts,
"
"
"
28
1
18
3
"
"
n
"
2
9
4
9
"
"
"
2
10
4
27
"
"
"
"
10
19
3
4
If, perchance, any of these large-scalemaps should be missing
in the office of the Secretaryof State, accurate small copies of
themcan be obtainedfromJamesF. Smith,Cherokee Land Lottery. . . (New York, 1838).
3. F. N. Thorpe,ed.. The Federal and State Constitutions, , . (Washington,
190»), VI, 3410,
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The presentofficialTennesseedescription
of the surveyof
1818is verysketchyandpractically
of no valuein re-establishing
the line. Afterdescribing
the startingpoint (the Georgia-Alain thisreport,it continued,
mentioned
bamacorner),previously
"thencerunningdue east,leavingold D. Ross two milesand
eighteenyardsin the stateof Tennessee,and leavingthe house
of JohnRoss abouttwo hundredyardsin the stateof Georgia,
of a
and the houseof David McNair one mileand one-fourth
mile in the stateof Tennessee,with blazed and mile-marked
the variationof the compassby degrees,closing
trees,lessening
of thelineon thetop of theUnicoi mounit at thetermination
tainat fiveand one-halfdegrees."It will be notedthatas far
madeby
as thisdescription
goes,it agreeswiththe description
Stocksin hisletterto GovernorRabun.
a centuryand moreago was done withsuch
Sincesurveying,
line
it
faultyinstrumentsis possiblethatthe Georgia-Tennessee
as surveyedin 1818 and in the land lotteryDistrictMaps as
in notesandon mapsmightnotactuallymakea straight
described
linefromone end to the,other.But if the old line is to be rethenthisfactmustbe kept in mind.On the other
established,
is surveyedbetweenthe two fixedpoints(the
line
hand,if a
cornerand Ellicott'sRock), then a straight
Alabama
Georgialinecouldbe run,butit wouldlikelynotbe theold 1818 survey.
APPENDIX Β
FIELD NOTES OF THE GEORGIA-TENNESSEE
BOUNDARY LINE OF 18181

Junethe ist. Beginningat JamesCamaksRock thenon the
line ι mileto a whiteoak. 2 milesto a whiteoak. 3 milesto a
Chestnut.
4 milesto a Black oak. 5 milesto a Post-oak.6 to a
Chestnut.
7 to a Poplar.8 to a White oak Crossingthe federal
Road at 35 Chains9 milesto an ash thenon to a Post marked
10 miles,leftthe old Glass abouthalfa mileto the Souththen
on 13outs [?] to a Branchof LookoutCreekCrossingtheSpurs
and Some smallpartsof MillsTown Valley whichwas all the
Clearthe4thproceeded
good landwe passed.Thursdaymorning
of
a
the
on
Post-oak
a
to
line
the
on
Spurmarked11 miles.
top
thenceon oversomepointsof Spursto a hickoryon the South
the original,tnougn
1 The manuscriptfromwhichthis copy was made is not several
copies were
Probably
it is evident that it was a contemporarycopy.
This
field.
in
manuscripthere
made fromthe original,which was written the
in
Nashville.
Archives
Tennessee
in
the
copied is
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side marked 12 miles-thenceCrossing the Georgia road against
at 7. outs [?] thence on to a large Black oak Marked 13 miles
thenceon Crossingthe Lookout Creek at 13 Miles and & 64 p. to
the foot of Lookout Mountain. Camped then all night. Friday
Morning the 6th proceeded with the line up the Mountain to a
Chestnutoak markd 14 miles near up to a cleft 14 miles & 120
poles to the top of said Mountain,thencedown the same 15 miles
to a Black-oak on the top of the mountaintowards the South
side, then on 16 miles to a Hickory marked 16 Miles then 88
poles to ChatanuegaCreek Crossingsaid Creek again at 16 miles
& 9 outs [?] then Crossingthe Creek at 17 milesto a White oak
markedthus 17. then 18 milesCrossingthe Creek twice to a Post
oak markedthus 18 Miles thence on 100 poles to the Georgia
road encamped on a Branch in Georgia near John Rosses Whos
house falls in Georgia about 200 yards. Saturday Morning the
6th. Clear thisMorning,we are engaged in gettingthe Variation
of the Compasses the sun did not rise dear. We have to try
again until we git a good observation-extendeda line from old
Rosses to the State line which is 2 Miles & 18 Yards. Monday the
8th 19 miles to a Post oak 20 miles to a pine 21 to a Post oak
51 Chains to a Branch Runningto the Ν MissionaryMill Creek
22 milesto a Pine 23 milesto a Black oak 45 Chainsto Chickamaga
24 milesto a Post oak Tuesday the 9th 52 Chains to the E. fork
of Chickamaga25 milesto a Pine 26 to a Pine 27 Miles to a pine
28 miles to a Post oak 37 Chains to a Small creek runningto
theright29 milesto a Post oak 55 Chainsto thetop of Chickamaga
Mountain 30 Miles to a ChestnutJune 10th56 Chains to a Creek
runningto the left 4 Chains to the same creek runningto the
right 7 chains to the same creek runningto the left 31 miles
to a Red oak 62 Chainsto a branchrunningto the right34 Miles
to a Black oak 35 milesto a Hickory 10 Chains to a Branch running to the right 36 Miles to a pine 37 Miles to a Post oak 43
Chains to a Small Creek Runningto the rightWaters of Chickamauga 38 Miles across a mountainto a Post oak. June the nth.
39 Miles to a Poplar in an old field 40 miles to a Hickory 10
Chains to a Branch Runningto the right-CrossingSugar Creek
at 30 Chains41 milesto a Red oak 42 Miles to a Post oak 43 miles
to a post oak 44 miles to a Black oak 25 Chains to a Branch
Crossing 5 times in 55 chains June the 12th 45 miles to a pine
46 miles to a pine 13 Chains to Big Connasauga 47 miles to a
Beach in the Bottom48 milesto a Black oak 31 Chains to Federal
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Road leavingMcNear 'XA mileson the N. Tuesday the 16th
of JuneCloudywaitingto takethe LatitudeProceededon the
line49 Milesto an ashcrossingConnasaugaat eightSticksCrossingit againat u outs [?] Crossingthesameagainat 15 outs [?]
& 2 Stickslay out to nightwithoutany thingto eat or any
Coveringon a Bed ofRocksJunethe 17thCloudyRainymorning
Run on theline50 milesto a Blackoak 30 Chainsto thetop of
the mountain51 milesto a Spanishoak 34 Chainsto the 2nd
crossingof ConnesaugarunningS. W. crossingit again at 55
ChainsrunningN. W. Crossingit again at 75 chainsrunning
S. W. 52 milesto a Whiteoak crossingConnesaugaagainat 30
ChainsrunningS. W. 53 Miles to a Hickoryon a Mountain
namedHogback Mountain78 Chainsto Connasaugaagainrun2 milesto the S. 54
ningN. W. thenon leavingEllacensatown
Milesto a Beach in a Cane brakeCrossingthe W. forkat one
Chainand the E. forkat Ten Chains55 milesto a Chesnut56
milesto a Spanishoak 57 Milesto a Whiteoak 58 to a Chesnut
crossinga smallcreekat the foot of BullfrogMountainat 47
Chains59 milesto a Chesnuton the W. side of said Mountain
60 to a Chesnutoak Near the top of it 35 chainsto thetop 61
milesto a whiteoak on the Ε side thenon crossingWochboe
Creek at 62 chainsrunningN. E. Waters of AmmoyRiver
[presentnameis Toccoa in Georgia,Ocoee in Tennessee]62
milesto a pine63 milesto a Black oak & W. forkof said creek
Junethe 20th64 to a holleyand forkof the above creekrunningto theleft65 to a black oak 66 to a Chesnut67 to a Post
oak 68 to a Black oak thenon 21 Chainsto a largeCreek of
Ammoyriverto theleft69 to a Post oak crossingAmmoyriver
at 20 chains60 yds wide runningto the left,to to a whiteoak
71 to a post oak 72 to a Black oak then73 to a Black oak 30
chainsto thetop of a mountain[aboutherewas the end of the
Ga.-Tenn.boundary]74 milesto a post oak Junethe 21st76
milesto a Blackoak 76 to a postoak 77 to a Whiteoak 78 to a
postoak 79 to a Black oak 80 to a black oak 81 to a post oak
82 to a Spanishoak 83 to a postoak CrossingNoteleyRiverat 65
to theN. ward 50 yds 84 milesto a blackoak 85
chainsrunning
to a Blackoak 86 to a Postoak 87 to a Postoak 88 to a Blackoak24thJuneCrossingthetop of a highRang of MountainsCalled
theIvey Log Mountainat 45 chains89 milesto a Black oak 90
milesto a maple91 to a Black oak 92 to a White oak crossing
a smallcreekat 26 chainsRunningto theleft93 Milesto a Span-
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ish oak 94 to a Post oak CrossingBrass town creek at 50 chains
runningto the leftleaving the Indian town about 3 miles to the
rightabout 15 yards wide- June the 25th Proceeded on the 95
milesto a Post oak 96 to a Chesnutoak on the West side & near
the top of PantherMountain97 to a Black oak 98 to a Black oak
99 to a black gum by an Indian Settlement100 to a Black oak
then Crossingthe Unicoy Turnpike road at 20 chains about 200
yards North of the ford of Bullneck Creek and high Wassey
River [Hiwassee] at 35 chainsrunningto the leftabout 35 Yards
Wide the land is good at the road 101 Miles to a White oak 102
to a Post oak 103 to a Black oak on the East side of Bell Creek
Mountainthen on 6 outs [?] and Camped for the night
Junethe 26ththenon 104 milesto a White oak 105 to a Chesnut
106 to a Lynn 107 to a Chesnutoak 108 to a Buckeye 109 to a
Chesnut then 70 Chains on to a White oak on the top of the
Unicoy Mountain this tree is about 14 Inches in diameterwhich
is markedas follows to wit, no miles on the West side on the
East side thusX & below thus 35thD. [Degree] N. Latitude Η Μ
Below it and also on the West side T. Stocks,C. G. J. C. S. R. B.
June27th,1818. J. Cocke on a White Oak about 12 Rod to the
South. Also marked C. T. above. This Mountain Divides the
Waters of littleriverof highWassey [Hiwassee] and of Antaaley
[Nantahala] of Tennesseethuswe finishedthe line on the 27 June
1818. [Though there seems to be a gap here, the final page of
the Report follows.] And Camped all togetherto nightMaking
Ready to Starthome in the morning.
The line Supped about 4 milesnorthof the Blue Ridge opposite
the head of Outifloyas Called by the Indians & Toruraw [Terrora] by the Whites & is a Branch of the Savany [Savannah]
Chatoga and multiply [?] makes Togola [Tugaloo]. Tugola &
Senaca makes Savany the mountain here & for Some distance
northis Called by the Indians the Indian fork [?] the Unicoy
losses its name fromnarrowing [?] runing [?] fromthat point
South 45 East the the [sic] generalBasing of the mountainfrom
the line Northwardlyis about North 4.5 West.
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